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Grot* That Is In Thtt 
5; ' Through the imposition of the hands of the Bishop, Holy 
| |paers faringe Crod7* Grace into the soul of the newly conse-
J l^te^ JB«i^p.lrheF« it an increase of Sanctifying Grace to 
:||*ke th«'»|al pore holy and more pleasing to God; there is 
|gsacran%|tal grate that guarantees to the new Bishop the 
special Actual Graces he will need to bear the burden and ful
fill the obligation of his office. 

•i Consecration brings to the Bishop not merely tht grace 
of Holy Orders but also the Episcopal Power which in him is 
y\e fullness of the Priesthood of Jesus Christ. He has power 
.to confer all the Sacraments including Confirmation and Holy 
jfjrders, Hejs se t to rule in the Church of God and is assigned 
i>y the Holy Father to rale over a Diocese. He is the Bishop-
Ordinary of treat Diocese and has sacramental power and also 
the power "of jurisdiction which enables him to rule over his 
jPrieats and people in the name of and by the authority of the 
Great High Priest; Jesus Christ. 

^ Saint Paul had a deep understanding and an abiding re-
•pect for the dignity and power of a Bishop. Therefore did he 
urge Timothy, one o f the Bishops whom he had consecrated, 
to stir up the grace that was in him through the imposition 
c < l u u ^ s . . ^ of hands refers of course to the con-
feprto^'Bpiacopal 'Grace and Power upon the Bishop-dcsig-

Easy To • • 
A Saint 

i.Sv?* 

_ ^J^PJ^m weP&it the essential grace and power of the 
I^rfieopatt ws« sotnething that would remain always with 
thVnewsy wnsecrated prelate. Paul knew also that the in-
m^.sL.--**-*.Ait> — .,...*,. -jftfcjfg jjojy Orders would continue to 

I promised to write more, 
from time to time, about "study" 
dubs—those little home organi

zations which 
transform peo
ple from glum, 
half-hearted 
Catholics into 
joyous, Christ
like Catholics. 
- T o o m a n y 
Catholic writ* 
era and speaker 
era have given 
folks the queer 
idea that to be 

a saint is extremely difficult and 
painful, and cannot he accom
plished except with a long face. 

That's the bunk. 
Let's say your name is BUI 

Jones. Only one person like you 
has ever been created, or will 
ever be created. The only kind 
of saint you can get to be la SV 
BUI Jones. And the only way 
you can get to be St Bill Jones 
Is to be BUI Jones to perfection. 
You are never really the com
plete BUI Jones until you become 
St BiU Jones. 

If you are cut out to be a 
Trappiit—If being a Trappist is 
the only way you can be fully 
happy—then you ought to be 
Trappist St Bill Jones. 

IP you're just Bui Jones, 
husband, father mechanic, citizen, 
then the saint you ought to be
come is St Bill (Average Guy) 
Jones. 
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JUv. Jolui A. CBrita, Ph.D 

„£.'3for some ya^Doctor Schil-
ling, there's been, a void in my. 
[life which nothing seems to fllL| 
1 J3m Wee a rud> — — — — 
dearie s s ship 
going simleasiy 
a r o u n d and 
around. L i f e 
Mm to have 

Tha MtajuVsTMay as s> Skated by the Church to Oar 
Mother, This l a s rtpmeactloa of a palatine; by Lethe 
an artist for the AposUesalp of Prayer. It portrays a another 
at the altar rails stactag herself and her family under the pro-

tertian of Oar Lady, (BeUfkms News Service Photo). 
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afl.ttie days, in all t h i activities, in all the repsonsibfliUes of1 r?*'m^m10 " 
his Epk^opel.Oflr* Tht cooperation of the Bishop would be 
,ae*ewa Paulaseffective in all thing, the grace of the Sacra-
- ^ ^ t t thssf«fse« Ppsf arged tne Bishop to stir up within his 

tM^gars^^eos^swrad en him through the imposition of 
r m ta« Sevrsmesrt of Holy Orders. 

'" i-in that! Members of Christ's Church 
af rslbect f or the dignity aad power 

r _ ^ - J is tksfdignity of a Great High Priest 
bmrmle over JUs people. Here is the power of 

~~*»-\ Christ in all its fullness. Here is tht 

or mean ing 
because I don?|;. 
feel right with 
(Sod," 

^Do you have , , <- -.-
any definite religious faith, Mrs. 

IfVan Winkle?" asked the doctor. 
*̂ *Jfy parents were deeply reli
gious and I went to church and 
Sunday school. But apparently 
It didn't sink very deeply because 
IJwe drifted away from church 
and haven't even Bad my daugh
ter baptized. I' allowed her to 
grow up with the Idea when 
she's mature she could choose her 
own religion." 

"Have you ever looked lntp 
the Catholic Faith? It's creed is 
clear-cut and its sacraments bring 
God's grace to people to help 
them In every emergency. It 
shown how precious every soul 
is to God and thus it gives, mean
ing and purpose to every life, no 
matter how humble and ap
parently Insignificant." 

-YES,** EBFLISO Mrs. Van 
Winkle, Tve dipped into It a 

impressed with 

rrw* is a seHes of arttckm e» T*#! apostlee* Creed" written v 

and author of "Basis* tJbeJjfese,** 
FROM TaatNGB MB sUtAIX come to judge the livine and th* 

deir-LKe the Muter In % parable of t h T K i Chrtot^f Hte 
Ascension went away leaving heavenly riches to a noor worM 

(Mt. 25, 30). Some day HeTwlU wturn"^Tm * *** **'"• 
thence"—from heaven, from the right hand of 
Ood, the Father Ataiighty, He will return to 
judge the world oil <ht use, or the abuse of His 
•heavenly gifts. - •. .-'';•' .^' 
•! For men, tJiere%r^l»two judgments- one 
at the moment of eOt#e«lled the P«j? cSTr 
fudgmentj and oe*. at the end of t h e ^ 3 L 
called the General iuugnient worW' 
. The reason ftfr tr#Fartfcuiar Judgment is 
beacuse we are persona: and th-L»-~T l •*• 
sibte-«our w o r t a S w $* ***•«*»• «•-«-• 

Tag aUEASOMS FOs) TsTg General Jud^n^t »-- — — -
are many. In th* flrst^cTwelirV!L*Ir^!nt 

Influence others. We dTnot n tThZ^t T ^ • » * therefore 
repercussions far .,««• - J S . 1 ? . * l-««y«« or hell alone. We have 

"The evil men do 
. . . »« . w t u io ncaven or hell alone. We have 

repercussions for good or evil one on the other. '"" 
lives after then"* •«• «« *-*- ---

ran 
d, s .... 
life be told and properly evaluated. 

lives after then"; and so does the" S^TA"""""- 7"* e v U •»-• *> 
PAy or any w o * of art a S t u S S i ^ J X S k . ? J » * 

* > . -,-

upon the brow of tht Bishop* 
Bisliop-OrfiiiJir/ ofi| | |^M6-

CdMteraisftl 

a saint, then God wQl make of 
you the kind of saint he created 
you to be, Painful? No. God 
ntade you for one purpose—to be 
Si Bill Jones. There is a certain 
lock of sanctity which no key 
will fit except the key of your1 

adf. And you're never going to 
be happy as you ought; to be 
unto, you are fitted into that. 
lock, and. open that dooXt=andf 
step Inside. Tou wQl never be 
fully yourself until that happens. 

Trouble is. it's usually only the 
asrtraerdln«iy assets .wfce get 
books written about them. But 
the extraordinary saints are, 

for citraerdfaarlaeas. They 
wouldn't be nappy or successful | 

JasliMcBBssVBBs^^ It -'̂ 1*1 
. Asm yeef get to te a Fiaii-/ . ' 

ess, ttving m the forests, eating 

come part and parol of Jus personality 
fuadamentsl respect and regard that 

i far. s Bishop. In htm his people shall see a power that. 
• ̂ ^ aiislt frosa the rat of men, a power that isghresi 

t*--*** the Church of God, a power that i s asst~ 
^"Jt i Church, sad ta« sahratioaM aoels. 

Grace of the Episcopate wdU/hautdouts, being pummeDed by 
ler, accoxtiart*1&&^mt*$P^ wffering the stigmata. 
Church of fbm'&iSm****** « • ' NatanuTy nee Fr« . 

ds was made for that sort- of 
thfag, and he was the happiest 
man on earth to be doing It He 

i*t happy until be did i t He 
the key which fitted that 

leek. 
But look at St Joseph. We 

aest't know much about him, but 
we knew, he led a 
life with Jesus and 

Mary, wueked in Ids 
senter shop, and died a evict 
death when his work was done. 
And he was even a greater saint 
ia»lhB»h»v-H---' -.-r-.---

Or tah* St Martha. People 
that she was a sabrt She 

WSSTL As4 sMaceaaiy she Just did 

1 Friday — Nassreth Academy. Sodality Reception — S:tt pjn. 
St. John Fisher Csllege, May Dhy Celebratioa, SUaa — 
5:30 pan. 

Z Satmrdajr—Hotel Osberae, Aaburn — First Ssruntay Lusck-
eoa —l.-te pas. 
St Fraacis of Assad, Family Rosary for Peace — 7:tt pan. 

S Sanday —St Joseph's,-Police Holy <\aitte Society Aanaal 
Mass—S:M aan. 
St Amhroae, Confirmations — 2:tt pan. and 4:St pas. 

4 Monday--St MMUBS'S, St Monks Sodality Mass —1:«* aan. 
.A Tsesday--Sacred Heart Cathedral. Consecration ot alshep-

eiect. Most Beveread Lawrence B. Csaey, DJ), Titular 
aUshep sf Cea, Asxihary Bishop of Rochester — It:** saa 

t Wrsarsiay — WassrHh CoOefe, May Bay Olebrstlos — 
t^t aan. 
Aajshus IsstHsse, Hehep's PuaUe Speaking Contest, Boca-
ester Ftasto—S:U pas, 

1 Thsradajr—Asbarn —Naisretfc College Alnmnse Banajset, 
Asatsnt Ca*#4er--S:Je paav. 

Ws»s^~£tinstil Hisaiau. SHassr a« t«^ n Bl *ss^ t sisi. 
starisy—St ^mepk'm, Anssal Mary's Day Maas, laler-
aatlossJ Federstiea ef Catholic Alutmae—13:M BOSS. 

It Stesday—St Jeseph'a, Ftremes'i Holy Nsuse Society Asnsal 
Mass — 7Jt saa. 
St Jeseph's, Aaaaal Mass for the Rochester ComrmaMy 
Chest—11:30 aan. 
Nsssreth CoUege, Shsdent Nones' Capping Oremoay — 
t:t* pan. 
aMy Bedeeascj, Conannation — 4^t pan. 
Chare* sf the Aasonrptioa, Mt. Morris — Cordtansthm — 
V.* pan. _^ 
Oar Lady af Mercy High School, Annas! Coscert—«:Mpaa. 

"sy—St. Fatrtek's Cathedral, New York-Geidea 
Mass of Cathedral College— lt:3t 

IS Tsmdsy—SC.reter and Faurs Cathedral, rJitssitlpass— 
Ceremeay ad the Coaferfhui of the FaUktm on Ike Meat 

^Beveread Mas F. Olara, DJD, CS.G, Archkhhs* sf 

.. _.- m~~~. <u • painung, a. poem, a 
pay or any workr of art cannot be properly judged until it has been 
finished, so only at the end/of the world can the whole story of 
man's life be told and properly evaluated. 

In the second place, how often God's side of the story is never 
told. So few In the world ever do see bow exceeding fine the mills 
of God do grind. In the General Judgment they will see! What 
Milton strove to do In the mighty lines of his "Paradise Lost" shall 
be done at that rime—"the Ways of God to men shall be Justified." 

Then, top, how many go down to the vile dust whence they 
spring "unwept' unhonoured, and unaung"! 

BUT WBV CauUSTf Why does not God the Fsther do the 
judging. Well. In the first placerChriat Is preeminently qualified to 
act aa judge. He possesses the knowledge s judge needs. He didn't 
go to law school, but He didn't have to. He knows the etemsl law 
of God by heart He is. In fact, eternal Truth. 

As a teacher can correct a pupil's papers,,so Christ—the Truth 
can judge those who have wandered from the truth. Because He 
loves justice. He will be fair and square. Since He has legions of 

little snd was Impressed with j angeia tor policemen, His sentence will be carried out No judge 
authority with which It spesks. j W M ^y,,. better qualified than Christ 
But like manv noirCathollcs.. T o f e t titis o l t , M however. Christ dldnt have recourse to His 

| qualifications; nor did He bank on a political "pun." He went out 
j and earned His judgeship. D|d a man ever fight for God's rights 
as did Christ? Was a man ever to unjustly tried and condemned 
by a judge as was Christ? Unjustly to die for justice, He has 
earned the right to sit as' judge! 

WHE.V CHRIST COMBS TO JUDOS, He shall come to the 
bench robed in the guise of man. As it is .the judgment promises to 
be a terrifying thing. What would it be, if the judge were the un
disguised God In the awful majesty of His naked dlvlntyl 

There Is still another reason. Those who are judged ought to 
see their judge. v Even behind the Iron Curtain, victims are per
mitted to see their judges—burlesque as a Dial might be! Unless 
Christ came as Man, how could He be seen? 

But like many nonCathollcs, 
I'm s bit shy about calling on a 
priest to get the full story, es
pecially when rm not sure I'll 
embrace It" 

"There's no need," remarked 
the doctor, "to sign In advance 
on the clotted line. Any priest 
will be delighted to explain the 
Catholic Faith to you without 
putting you under the slightest 
obligation. They're specialists in 
religion just as I am in medicine. 
I'll be glad to phone Father CWK 
nlngham and make an appoint
ment for you, if you wish." 

"Fine, Doctor! Otherwise HI 
probably continue to drift and 
the emptiness In ray life win In
crease Instead of diminishing." 

The conversation took place 
between Mrs. Earl L. Van Winkle 
and Dr. R. S. Schilling in his 
office In the Pueblo Clinic, Pueb-

ijo, Colorado, It marked the 
turning pofat in- Mr*. Van 
Winkle's life and started a aeries 
of conversions which is still con
tinuing. 

On December 10, IM9. Mrs. 
Vsn Winkle went to keep the ap
pointment with Father L. F. 
Cunningham. SJ„ pastor of Our 
Lady of the Assumption Church, 
so graciously made for her by 

to be Jsjdged wffj sacJads both "taw ttvhag 
aad the dead"—that Is, the feed and ike baa—Carat's dlvasHy 
sbeaud reenala cowreaJed earing Ms* jesgaseat If Ike wicked 
•aw God a* he Is, skey weald he giMlag seasethleg they dai 
set deserve: aspplsis*, T* he rhtlhts te both the geed sad the 
had. therefore, Christ wig cease la Bis hantaaKy; hat te keep 
iMpptaeae for Ik* gesdaieae. Me whs eeaceal Bis dlvlsdty. 

New a Jsag* sheas! be asere csaaplcsoea teas these he 
Jadgss. I —ppsae that la why the hedge's beach Is always ese-
vaied. Many ef ike esse* wM have gssrsled sissia. Meek star* 
than samsld Christ. The first thee Carls* eaaaa t* earth. Be 
ease* Is he Jasged—is pisy a rata ef wialrasss, Meaee Me eaaae 
as a weak Babe ss Bethlehem. The seeaad thaw Christ wH 
eaaae te earth, Me shall came t* hedge a rele of power sad 
glory. Hessee Be shall eeeae ha s^*Mj(ew*r aad a*sjea*y>.frl 

—.7*t i 
'""^JBW.^JfOTsBjf *tafl*I afavBaliaV 

'JsVwtttfr S W l M M f e a J e - a f l l a r t " 

^ - . . - — s»y Basest J s M W t sBt^TCT^Wajal J 

at. - "'-"""" 
sf yarihtg—g.-tt pan, 
St. JOsarass Biiieasia, •aaara Beights<--I 
4:3* saa. " ~ ^ "*^ 
St. Mary'sv llsslis—CesaiMssllon---7;«g p.sa. 

Karsea-- tm amT 
_^^_ *j Csassiitiis, lavsestloa at-Baekesler > 

^ f l l F ' * ' T * T ^ P ' < * ^ B * ™ T P B T BBB*B*Bj^g^""**B»*rw J k e H s 

g i f a - • - • : • - * 

her married daughter who was 
then the mother ef four children. 
It was time, the mother felt, 
for her daughter to make a 
definite commitment instead of 
drifting'Skeng much aa she had 
don*. Always postponing the 
most important thing In life— 
the effort to and Get and the 
Church which Herosubllshod. 

"We would law te 'learn mere 
about the tearhkigt of the Cats 

lady ef Mercy High geaaat May Bey Cote. 
-,»:*» sow. . ". 

Ctvte Centre, Clergy Coaftraaee—liM pan,., 
**"'"- « — " - — *• Mesfe Festival— 

j^^Jswe* vMsBe^ Jâ BwBBCe? %Vw'»WBwV JTeWaw'HBBl W'•**•»%• BwaB}" 

Winka, "but we aren't sure we 
want to join." % \ 

tTlssre fe> sjagataler plea ants 
for a priest, "Father Cunning* 
htm reaasured them, "than to 
esplaJn tar holy nHglon to IKMV 
Cathoik jsnuhsia. Be' assured 
that you are under no obligation 
te eaeetace It Indeed, you win 
net be prieaursd tat the slightest 
wsy. AD we ask Is that you bring 
to this Investigation an open 
mind snd a willingness to pray to 
God for light to see the truth 
and tht grace to follow it 
iwhltlsersoeyei It may leed.ysu." 

AS Tgg KTB9BXCB 4 f the 
idhine origin of the Catholic 
[Churrfi was uniokwd before their 
eyes fey this scholarly and zeal-
out arket, all aeubts vanished 
from their auods. In the light 
of Cfcrafs teaehsngsr an the 
pteces hi the Jigsaw puale of life 
fell Into place. - / * 

Oil' Febraary » , M80, at the 
age eff H Mrs, Tah Wlhkl* wis 
recelred Into the Church. A Utile 
lah)TrJMr daughter as)djlier'*ntt'. 
children were received. The fot-' 

| lowmg year Mrs. Vsn Winkle's 
aonnviaw festawet fat the foot-

Bh glerssed ssery. ^TF&err''>' - . „ _ 

t h „ v £ , P p e * ? n c * ,ta ™* nianner wut make It clear to the wicked 

•o iTsciousqr maoe ior ner nyi rmr " t , m »' instead. It wm cause them scute aeonv Sir Kav SL 
Dr. Schilling. She brought along I f*n«bjil of King Arthur, had maltreated the h i Gareth. becsuae 
her msrrfsd dsushter who wu * mtotaklngly thought Gareth w n . .«~«.f«,.««.hi»_ » T : _ . . .—». , —y, uHuuwawa um iso, uaretn. Because 

be mistaklngly thought Gareth was a good-for-nothing. Later he 
learned that Gareth was a prince in disguise. When Sir Ksy ob
tained this information, "be groaned like a wounded bull." Upon 
seeing Christ In beauty surpassing the sun, the wicked ahall weep 
in swful envy and gnash their teeth la hellish despair. 

NO TIMQB WILX BB WASTED. Once the Judge has entered 
the courtroom of the world at the spot whence He left It on sn As
cension Thursday, the biographies of the entire world will be read 
by alt To the eye of the minds, everything will come to light with 
wondrous rapidity—even sine long ago destroyed by penance. Such 
a revelation will not embarraea the saints. 

That Glenn Cunningham is the world's fastest muer Is »iii wifih •• •nrf.iM* ISM w-w •»,!-- . CT*m ^"""wsnara a tne worlds fastest muer is someone raiui, explained Jirs. Vanlthing to.be proud of. But that he aehtovMt thi* ^i.t7^»i!;_vSl Wink*, "but ww aren't sura we I having ~~t£JiVtll ,°..L " S . . n * • ™ * v e a t n » distinction after k...,__ - -«-- - - - — —«•» »wi tm Knwvia inn aisuncnon alter 
S ! ^ f . ^ , V , r t i . , * f ' n J u r y , h , t TOuM n 'v« * « •" ordinary^bj 
l ^ f S ^ ."L^ff i? l o c lUe • * " lMtn »» »»»• crown. Sinulsriy 
I s i ^ ^ , S 7 ? r u ^ ^ • » • *«» »«< «uy enhance the gloryorSe 
Snoit ̂ tJil^T **"*' lt w m **> t*1* « » ««^?of Toed wnose trace made penance possible. ^ ^ 

SS^p aani ̂ B ŝsaBŝ BBBBâ asnBHf a a n aw waa^aaaap' eaHBs*S*Sfa sVSBBBs aaes^SSBea^B/j 

I snare aafuv «*«> u—— •__-< ~ - - — estuytSMalssvesffBai Chesst wftl say te the 

frees ass ye cerate...".There wash*a*< 
OtBwBBPBHneHeVBst wV B^HsraB^awTeTa BaW •BBBsssaJt? "JBT 

t t ] M ! l % anas h*p9 V i t a l InV f^w^eM. 

2 v t W | !•) HMI wt t lS 4 n Mtmtjfg vsjMaap MBSSBB M « S M IBBBB# K •̂BBBrlwflefe 

Mew, Is ear that; shea, sites sa.fled*S Msse, 
W f BBBBJBBJBJ BflBBBJSS BBBBBBf w f B B | fJ|BBJ*aTBjHHjfBBj Bsssnaw BffSH SJpsjBB; BBSBJBBB1 

steps ef his wife and 

^ * ^ ^ # * f ^ , | J * ^ F « t Ilia ntsia work 
Christ promtoed law A p ^ j ^ i f i ! ^ ! ^ 

fs iiraseerrfed brto Jtesven jlhat 
He would semi taesa nw aWrlt' 
;o£!?mi«pie A d v e c a t e ^ S e h 

...- — — —-—•»••., «»^»«Mt»»«»;-«itg ŝ.'isŝ asaaatt we 
At 0 » Canasatte Mieaiight Mass &:'Mg*^iJ&&^»* 
inriBBT ars%^aa^Pa«Ws hus*: 2 £ j & « l - f e g ^ J f 1 

*_»rr. •••i^mM^^^^ly: |ht.jbrit^:s^ as eniy the Mtte, 

t^»iiiswu|| 

,, snonea. 
a*; Tittle 

^ " ' . h u . 

.... ^^frnV'i i i , . 
, H h l m work wUls» to expose 

I l l 

Efoflewers aU the truth. 
' The 'things He wlU apeak of 
wil J i t bated on the revelstion 
adlJtsus Christ and wut include 
the teachings for men fee every 
efcty to MJt snd wlu gfie>th*m a 
definite and dear prcflitey t the 
ttomjim um aaw la eetasi^ -

- w w i . w 4 S . : f e , w e i w e s 

' ^ * ^ | » r a B » J [ s 3 ^ B s . 
atolteaven. 

t* Ha Fsther 
i j ttsfor 
slifs of 

^ . ^ • l i i a l i 
'••Adh/etate, 

,. ^^.^T^,. waasnuoen 
'C»u«*y*<s<^'1lstt we 
^u-S^-^S^inM, truth 

? v w w w 

s» have 
T tf/an the 

. oome to the 
descent of the 

Holy Ghost and His abiding pre*. 
taet wtthta the Churcli of God. 
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